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ne old problem abont the hatter
nod tlie counterfoil bill is going the
rounds again. A halter is waited up-o- u

by a man who wishes to purchase a
hat. A hat is found tT suit lit ja ex-

actly the price eight dollars; The
man offers in payment a fifty-doll-

banknote. The hatter has no antall
bills, and U obliged to go to a neigh-

bor ajd get the large bill changed.
He returns and delivers the hat and
gives to his customer forty-tw- o dollars
of the small, good bills. Before night
the neighbor who had changed it
brings back the fifty dollar not as
counterfeit. Of course, the halter
has to give him fifty dollars in good
money for it. The dishonest customer
was not seen again. Now how much
did the hatter lose by the operation?

I have heard a vast deal of discus-
sion over this question. The last time
I heard the thing mooted was in a
friend's store, where were present two
pood book-keeper- and an accom- -

lished insurance agent. How much
id the hatter lose ? "Why fifty dol

lars and the hat, of course," said the
agent. And the. others were wilder
than he. -

Just take the simplest possible pro-

position, and we have it. The hatter's
cash account at night. Or, a second
simple proposition. There was but
one sharper in the business what did
he make off with? Or, to make it,
perhaps, plaioor still, suppose, instead
of going to his neighbor to get the
fifty-doll- bill changed, the halter
had happened to have fifty dollar in
email bills of bis own at home, and
had gone home and got them ? Reck- -

oning up profit and loss from that sit-

uation ia very simple.

HOW TO TVT DOWN MATTINIl.

As the time of matting draws near.
it may well to call the attention of
house-keeper- s to the fitct that, as there
is a right way of doing everything.
there is decidedly a right way to put
down Canton matting. It is the al
most universal practice to put it down
wrong. Most persons cut the lengths,
and then, laying the breadths in their
proper places ou the floor, proceed to
drive a vast number of tacks up and
down the edges. Ibis method serves

e of keeping the covering
very tightly on the floor, but it in
iures the boards, and ruins the matting.
Every tack breaks one straw, and
perhaps more.

The Canton mattings are made on
boats, where they are woven in short
pieces about two yards long. These
short Diecea are afterwards joined to
gether on the shore in lengths of about

' forty yards. It is easy to see where
these two yard pieces are joined, and
the first thing to be done, after the
matting is cut into proper lengths,
to sew these places aeroos on the wrong
side to keep the joints from opening.
Then sew the breadths .together, and
tack it to the floor in the same way
that you treat a carpet Mattings
made in this way will last fully twice
as Jong as where they are tacked in
every breadth. A good malting should
last six or seven years.

A correspondent writes : ' best
simple remedy I have found r sur
face wounds, such as cuts, abrasions of
the skin, etc., is charcoal. Take
coal from the stove, pulverize it, ap-
ply it to the wound and and then cov-
er tha whole with a rag. The charcoal
absorbs the fluids secreted by the
wound and lays the foundation of the
scab ; it also. prevents the ra; from
irritating the flesh, and it is antiseptic,

A burglar who visited the dwelling
nf a woman in Union City, Indiana, a
few nights since, armed with a revol-
ver and a set of brass knuckles to use
in close conflict if necessary, was put
to flight by the mistreu of the house,
who coolly confronted him with the
leg of a table,

Baid a colored Georgia preacher,
"Dar's robbin' and stealin' all around.
Dar's de Beecher business, Woodhull
business, Sumner is dead, tornadoes
come whoopia' around, de Freed man's
bank has busted, and it 'pears as if de
eud was nigh, mighty clus at hand."

The English preacher, whose fash-
ionable congregation drew many pick-
pockets, mentioned just before the ser-
vice that there was an All-Seein- g Eye
to which there was no secrets, and al
so that there were half-a-doie- n detec
tives in the house.

Six and a half feet of a bride stood
before the altar in a Paris church the
other day and promised to love, cher
ish and obey three feet and a quarter

' of bridegroom ; and that is the long
. and shoil of 1L

It is sad to think of the condition
of the man's soul who says that the
more peevish women there are in the
world, the sooner shall we be able to
listen unmoved to the filing of a saw.

When two young hearts that beat as
one attend diviue services in the eve
ning, it is bash fulness that leads them
to select a seat in thb most obscuro
pew under the gallery.
- "Oh, for the time when I can afford
to wear old clothes," sighs the love-

sick youth who finds that it takes all
his earning to keep up with prevail-
ing styles. ,

In France a man lias been condemn-
ed for a libel which he wrote with a
(harp stick on the skin of a green
jiiniiikiii growing iu the fieldu.
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Ucn'l Sup't.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

i-- AND AFTER 11 P. P. Sunday May
J 1, 1870, Train arrive at and leave tho

Union Depot, corner of Waaklnton and
Liberty street,-- fnllnwat

r..
Mall Train, 1.30 a m t Kant Line, 12.13 a

m ; Well accommodation iSo. 1. n.20 a in
Hrinton accommodation o 7.50 a m:
Wall's accommodation No 2, 8.65a m Cin-
cinnati express 0.20 a ni ; Johnstown ac-
commodation 10.50 a ni lirnddock'a ac-
commodation No 1, 7.00 p ni ; Pittsburgh

SfTilSiT'w ppS! P- - 77 5T PITTSBUUOH, PA.
Homewood accommodation No ),9.5 pin;
Walla aooommmlatlon no, a.nu p nil
lirinton aocoininmlntion AO 2. 1.10 p mt
Way Patwengor 10.20 p m.

DEPART.

llh.V.

Southern xrwwa 5.20 a ni t Px-id- o ex- -
premi 2.40 a m I Walrn accommolatlon io
1. 6.30a m : Mail Train 8.10 a m I Hrinton'a
accoinmMlntlon 1 ).20 ami Bracldm-k'- s as--
commodntinn 1, 6.10 p m Clnrinnatl
exprpxa 12.35 p m ; Wall's accommodation
N 2. 11.51 a m : Jolinatown accomniooaiion
4.05 p m Homewood accommotlntlon No
1. s.oo p m ; I'miaoGipnia Bxprww a..v y m.

aceommmlatlon. Mos,.o.p m; wan a
accotiimodiition No 46.05 p in j ta Line
7.40 p in: Wall a 11.00 p in.

The Church Trains leave Wall'a Station
evorr Sunday at 9.05 a. m., reachlna; PitU- -
burch at 10.05 a. m. Reliiriiinn leave
burgh at 12.50 p. ni., and arrive at Wall'a
Station at 2,10 p. in

N.

1.

Cincinnati exnrosa leaves daily. South'
ern exnroea daily except Moniay. All oth
er Trains daily, except Sunday.

For rurtnor information apiy v
W. JL HECKWITir, Airent.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will not assume anv Risk for Jlairimire ex- -. r itr t . .1 fl.nl
rsuonsiliiiity to One Hundred Doilai vid-u- e.

All biMRHire excemling that a ount
in value will lie at the of too rner.
unions taken by speciul contract.

A. IAAI

r20

Genoral Siiperinteudont, Altoon Pa.

GREAT WESTERN -- iwil IK.

PITTSBUROII1.rA.

as

a na n c
stock: 561b

full half o O
820. and O

double Barrel tunes, s'20 to
Doubl Rifles and Shot Guns, either over

and under, orsido by side,andBt all prices
irom ?-- i.o.

81ng;l-Barr- el Shot Guns, men or
liovsi cheap safe and .'All prices

. LIU kit

above but
Our fifty different styles, made of Iron.

London Twist. Ijimimitod Steel or llnnitw- -
cus Barrels, finished in the best and latest
style-- , all si7.es, for men and Isivs, at prices
rangir.g from S, flO, 15, J20 825, 1(1,

f.i0, to f 100.

2:4!
8:M

run

V

No

W lAi

s.iii.

for

variety from $1.00 to $8.00.

KEVOLVEHa

r

u

I

4, 5, 8, or 7 shooters, of every kind, at all
prices rrom 30.00 to fjj.oo.

10:57

12:&H

12:32

Wall

.ol.

Pitts

risk

BREECH-LOADIN- G RIFLES,
Winchester Improved 18 shootoa. Rest

long range gun iu the world. Prioo only
SIS.

Sharp's Celebrated
only $10 each.

Remington Dreech-Loadin- g Rillea at
loest fui'Uiry prices.

wieason's ana rocKet Kinea,
using metal cartridges, at siz, 91a ana sis.

Breech-Loadi- ng Shot
The Dexter Single Barrel Breech Load

ing Shot Oun, using Brassshells prioe20.
Stephens' 1. 1. biugle uun. Slo.
Double Barrel Breech Loader ,of Moore's

Dean's Woodhill's, Ciroenen's, Richards',
nuoot s ana other nne niaKos, at an prices,
rrom .o 10 awu eacn.

(1:00

J.

S?

to

Setulor Price Litt to

J. II. JOHNSTON,
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

285 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PufY.
and that saw this advortisemuut In
Thb oiikst Rkm'm.ican.

Takk Notick I will buy or trade for
Army RitiesX'arblnes. Itevolvers, dec. For
prices see Catalogue.

oruora ny man receive prompt attention.
Uoods nent by express to aiiypointC. O.

I)., to be examined bofore paid for. when
reiiuesietu w it

trash,
(io and see.

Tioioutk, Pa.
Is selling out his

stock of
Watrlies fe Jvwrlry

T COST
All parties in want

of tiold and riilver
SVutehes, Uold and
Hilver Chains, La-
dies' Ojiera Chitliis,
the latest stvla
--'olj nutl plated sets,
Bracelets, 8 t u d s,

Clocks, Vc, will find this a first class
All goods new, no old

ut cost,

10:.V

In

This is t'o humbug. K. Kloiu sells I

Reduction to Suit the Tinier! I '

A.t the Wholesale and Retail Piano, and Organ Emporium of
't J ' ' ; ,T.: i

V "TnV.vtT.r.r.T.-- - f

HAMILTON AVE.,

Ureech-Loadiu- g'

OUR MOTTO AND HAS BEEN

QUICK SALES AND PROFITS.
Our busl ticsH Is exclusively TIANOS and OROANS, which enables us to jtlve our
hole time and attention to this exclustvo trad. Thus where other dealers Mill from

five to ten Instruments a week, our khIos very nllen exceed these nuiulHrs In a siiiulo
day, ho that we ran butter alford to soil at 10 per cent, profit on cost, than they can at
20 and 25 Kr cent.

EvcryZTnstroincnl wo sell ia as irood an airent for us. as ther invarialilv Introdiino
ill favorably to all who soo thoiu. We have sold ami In use

In and altont Pittsburgh alono. Thev are not some new Organ, the jrrowth nf a few
months, but are old rclialilo makes, that aru constantly aildiiifi every merltorloua Im-
provement. Tho really Grand Simmons A Ciouuh's ('ombinatiou Orfrsn have been
manufactured for Twenty-fiv- e years, while the Celobrutod Taylor Farley Colcatos
Orjnins have boon manufactured ovr yoars. And now for the purjwso of In
iroiiucing mem more inoroiiKiiiy titroiiKiiont all tne country towns of tho Ktate, we
navo mane new unci very ncavy conirncis lor large iiumuors or tiiem, wiilcli we pn-po-

to sell on their merits, and without tho sssistance of AUEXTSOR MIDDLE M KN.
giving the puri-liiui- the Itcnclit of mmmlssioiis and discounts, we are thus
enabled to oiler these Organs at the following prices, at which wo shall sell fur a short

4 .
at f

The only part
U,

Rifles, or stock-
at li lo. 25.

In

state

entire

are

CABINET CASES,
Double Reed, Stop Organs, Regular Price, m.00

5 " loofflat
6 ." "

at
HESONANT CASES,

Dnuhlft Rfifid. 4 Stnn Organs. Rfiular Price. SlOo.OO at
5
6

following Hat embraces
ofouriminouso nCCUb

Muaale-Loadl- n

10

durable,

Btepnen'a

FIRST

13

Twenty

wholesale

1G5.00
FULL

r o 1 o - -

Vox Humana
Viola

at

Tlioso Organs are all Solid Walnut, I'liueling and Curving all of Solid Walnut. Nei
ther naw-dii- 'nor cl'ciiii hriix trinkets are used on those instruments every
thing Is of the very bout, and nro all fully warruntod lor live j curs.

TZXZS BRADBUBT 9c DECKER PtaNOS
WILL BE SOLD AT TilE SAME RATES OF DISCOUNT.

MONTHLY STATEMENTS, DOUBLE BARREL SHOT GUNS. The are strictly if dojirod by the either 'quarterly

PISTOLS,

Guns.

A

fimuensc

SMALL

8rfiu

mouldings

or stMni.aiiiiual paymouls will be tukon nt an advaiico of in per iaent.icr annum on tho
above prices. Persons ordering bv letter can depend on the molt easeful selection Im9--
ing made. If the cash price be sent with the order, tho will lie nliipwwl liy
troight, not aommpnuuHl witn tno ciu.Ii, the organ win 00 elilpMHl hy Kxiiiomn, l'. O.
11. It timo ocHireu, we rpqiuro notes wuu goou security, or atioastgiKMl rercrcrcc.

Address for Catalogue, and state where you read this notice.

S, HAMILTON & CO.,
febl714m Fifth Avenue, VUMmruh, I'm,

Ttm.1. P. PrruK

"

lTuvlnff completed the attewttlon
of xtore room, we ivonlrt

announce that we have
.

We have arrauued our Storewith
a view to the convenience of cuxtoin-er- s,

and to secure expedition in all
branchea of our biminetta.

Our Stock wilt be new through-
out, embracing the latent novel-tie- a

in fine Jewelry, Ifatrhea, Sil-
ver U'are and Fancy (Jomla.

Jl attention to cuHtonirrs, In-
ducement In prlcea.u nd adherence
to a hifh tttantlard of qualitit, we
hone to merit a continuance of the
patronage herepifore no liberally

JOUX STIirJiX.SOX'S SOXS,
itJ Market Street, I'ltttburyh,

175.00
1S5.00
215.00

M'BLBOT &C XJICICSOICT,
54 WOOD - - PITTSBURGH, PA.

-- WUOLKBALK-

OFFER THEIR STOCK OF

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
1 AT

1.VA, 1S71. . w2o-3i- ii

;ssrt' asfwriuaoiitsj
.rfooU4 l)r. VBgKKUii iuuiuia

fi t rtini m Hei. I.nnfi, lUck. llfeart, Unbl. NrTMif, Kd- -
Hr, Liood. ft&d U UIicuuiaHo dlifci. t wa to, Uiu inta
.pril. Jrl7!. C f-- OtWUUS, Ntmrt rmtiit, i"W.

7 itXilL9t . QZT& t7 it. 4 trf,lntirramT one t
().tmlth, ttyn. 1' all Cbair

flfttnrr 'juphlit RUjiratitotMtrmtisi. t Us Jtsrvnu'U (ortn Itw
lfaf ifr'M f'rrvq:isriiL

ly

our

all

The Offtca
on hand a large

of Blank Peods,
for tho Forest l

' be suit', ciitip J'or caaU
xv, to

at
a t

at

00.00
05.00

m

05.00
100.00
105.00
125.00
100.00

cashprloes, purchaser,

instrument,
if

D

brntowed.

ST.,

FOR AUTUMN, 874, VEliY LOW PItlCES
Hi'jtteutber

Vv.iuii,Modia,t'&. ltoTI.R,llrcbanuiJf:Lsrfiioe1I(waklt,
O piMJsM,N.Y.ltc-J- .

ihtlo.AietiprioillwrtUrT.lilt-r,FhiUtnrr- l

it

Republican

KEEPS eonstantly
Mortgage

SUTi.SOP.rniC Republican Su!i(ciiast Warrsnts, Kiiiniuons,

275.00

The oldest and nuwt reliable Institution
Sir obtaining a Mercantile Kducatiou. l or
Circulars write to P. DfKK.V HONS,
w22-a- coin Pittsburgh, Pi

KKYNTONIi II1MMI HOOilS,
263 Liberty 8t., . Pittsburgh, Pa

W. 11. HJMI'SOX, J,i)rietor.
SIKAI.M AT Al.l, HOl'ltM.

TRANSIENT
wi-l- v

C'VSTOM KOIJCITED,

TOB WOltlv of ull kinds dono at this of--

tl lice tu short notice.

oko. w. niTii mnnK,
rAtL XI MM MUM AN,

ft. it. rot, mn.
(IKO. v. in. m.

FOnTWTT.GLASSSraXS.
i i 'v Bsr.c: 1 1 a s: & : o . ,

Miiiiiifiictnrcrs of every viu li'ly of

FLIfll GLRSS'JLftrUP CHIMNEYS,

AND

SILVERED'GLASS REFLECTORS,
WASIIINHTOX A IHAMvl.IX 8TH.,

l'lTlsiinuiu, Pa.
There Is "shoddy" In glass, as well as In

in woolen rubrics. Consumers of kero-
sene arc snuitlnie-- ' almost discouraged, so

l.v i So chimneys break, without
nnv apparent vause, rendering the rust of
cliiiiincvs .llii ut cipml to lint nfoll. t'hea- -

bisnir the order of Ihe Hay, a great
niov nmoiiliietcrics nnikc eliiiiinrvs from

vife of lime. Instead of from lead. The
niliiitcd limy tell the I'.ilVercnt ipinlitlcs of
laxs liy i inking thrill i t c vlbratlona 01
io lend gliiMS have a dour, ringing. Ihmi-k- e

Kdiind, pimsrsslng the riMiiilslto
Htrcugtli to witliMtiind expnusinu and eon- -
ruclioii, as won us tlio u 'ral pressure or

, aril will outlast half of the
line class cIiIiuiicvn. MlUs-- cents 11- 1-

estd in one of tlio lead chiinneys M
iioncy well spent, even though It injure
ho "Inido" iu Hie chcinicr kind, which It

moNt asMtircdlv oiiuht to, and dotihtlcsH
will. .Stick a pin t lie re. and lenieinlier It.

i'lie genuine lend glass chimney may
io liud at wholosaTTi or retail of

UKO. W. IUTII1UDUK C.,
Tionesta, Pa.

WATERS CDHCEETO & ORCHESTRAL

ORGANS"" ll'Bt s
rh ever iontle Ik, VitHm

I ll'I'O nml OKCIIIM
In ssron

.. ' earn svt rrt ...
jjij.vvjC-- - vlc1.r. f.r- -

'!r If All 111 MJmI Noilly
t ! .sTWsV X' ' ' " .''--' .

vmrK i tii I'l iiii. 'ran. um.r Ik, iMiat iitnrie is . I ""-- H Hiaiva.
WATERS'

NEW SCALE
PIANOS,

asrr jrrt.nl noivr mml m flue
Isiriiiff l.Hff,

ilnced

m k nil niwdffrti I mprarvM.i
Ml arr rA bkHl I'lnilM Blintt. TIm

rgnll 'm.' I'lntios nn lvnrrsiltle rrnrh I'rlreM eslremrlir ! w fmrh nr part rsuli, oi bnl.Hr.
mosihlr m quarierly py mmmmtm

)ecoill-hftli- 4l IHMlrllltivnls tsk.nIirhliui.. iUK. AT IKDIII'K.
HIKVI1 k II, nuui:. AUKHTI
WANTKII trmr t ley l '"ra Ut ll. M nJ ( niisda, A lara;
CHI ( r. Tm hrt.VHMltrt'krrk, V.Wt Lmlp
.V tb . I I STH 1 1 H CA T.4 I.' Ill KX MAll.tO.

IIOIIAI'K WATKHS 4e BOM,
41 BraaSwar anS 4S Hmnut , H. Xm

Testimonials of Waters' .Pianos and
Organs.

"Waters' Concerto Parlor 'Organ pos
sesses a lioautitil and peculiarly soft tone.
Tho Concerto Stop is, without doubt, Ihe
best ever placed in any organ. It is pro-
duced hv an extra set of rcods, peculiarly
voiced, 'from which Ihe ellect Is masst
charming, and Us imitation of tho human
voice Is siiimtIi. Mir sweenies iu 10110
and orchestral cltccts it has no vual.n
X. Y. Tiiur. .. i .

' Tim Com-crt- Parlor Organ 'Is 'smie- -
thing cntirelv new j it Is a pariir v
ornaineni, poHHPHsis a smcci nun ,n,yJ
nil tone is a most coiuni.'iiiiaiue wivcii-tlo- n

and holds a hit:h phico In public
X. i KrcHiug Piml.

An Oltl'llKMTHA IN THK Pa n l.o! Tho
orchestral organ is the ininie of anew rcwl
organ recently announced by llonn o Wa
ters A .S..I1. Tlio lnsii turn ni s uns
name from its recently invented oiihes-tr- al

step. The voicing of this is peculiar,
producing the ellect o:a full sweet con-

tralto voice. Its Uncut cll'oct is pnsluceil
when tho stoim are drawn, so that an or- -

etl'ect Is given. The case is unluiie
and makes a liainlMinie article or mrui-- t
urc." X. Y. JSti-.- t.

The Wators Pianos aro known as among
tho very best. Wo aro enabled locak or
these Instruments with confidence, from
personal knowledge. --V. 1'. Kvatiyetitt.

y

etr

iiiki

Dr. T. AruIkcr'K Culiriiriii. Yin.
Cgnr liittcrs arc a purely VcRctabU
prcparntioii, mnilo chiolly from the na-ti- vo

herbs found on tlio lower r.inge cf
tl:e Sierra Novnda mountains of Califor-
nia, tlio medicinal properties of which,
nro extracted tliorofioni without tlio uiu
of Alcohol. Tho quostion is almost
daily asked. "What Is the cause of the
unparalleled success of VlXKti.vlt Hit- - --

TKKSf" Our answer is, that tliey remove
tlio catiso of disease, and tlio patient re-

covers his health. They nro tho groat
blood put'ilierand a g principle.
a perfect licnovatnr and Invigorator
of tho syBteiu. Never before in tha
history nf the world Iiim a medicine lx"'i
Coniiounilcil poascnniuir the remarkable
qutlitiei of Vi.xkuar IIittku in healmjr tav
lick of every iUhou-- o man U heir to. Tliy
are a gentle Purgative a veil a a Touw.
rulioving t'oiificiiliou er Iiiilanuiiutioii ut
the Lirvr nuil Viaccrat Organ, ia Ililiuui.
I) iiica.es

The properties of Dr.. Wai.kks's- -

Vixkoaii Uittkus ara A Ulaplioretis,
Caruiinulivo, Nutritious, l.asuiivc. liiurtis.
Heilalive, Counter-Irritan- t fcuJoriilc, Abura-tir-e,

aud A

n. II. MeOONALD A CO)..
TlniirirwU .nil (Iimi. Afft, Rrtn FranKtw. Cnrir-ml- n,

nU iMr. ut WitMhintrtiin uiiU (.'lmrttii si... N'. V.
aold by all Lrugiat. uutl U al.ru.

WK WANT YOU To act as AgonU, and
our Now Advertising

Maps, ununited on Knglisli Cloth, being a
complete. Map of tho I'uited States. Wo
give tlioso ittpsawuy gratis and will allow
you nne dollar for every Map you distrib-
ute in eory county ami rotate in the Union.
Male and finale Agents wauUsl. Ad-
dress Iniiimiliitcly, enclosing ono dollar
fni'toutntof livo Maps, Territory, Circu-
lars, and full particulars

A bVKK'I'ISI N 1 MAPt'O.,
w'i liu Kiu( Itrady P, ()., f'lai ion Co., Pa,


